
Why choose GJ’s:
• New Zealand´s most trusted home builder, through 

independent research

• Most successful building team for over 2 decades

• Over 18,000 homes built in NZ, never any uncompleted

• You get the best of both worlds – the care of a local builder 
with the reassurance of GJ’s

• Unsurpassed value due to our size, providing our 
customers with the best value homes in the market

• Fixed contract price and agreed completion times 
providing you with certainty

• Our promise is to build you a home we can both be proud of

The final assurance you can have is this simple fact that more 
New Zealanders trust G.J. Gardner to build their homes than 
any other builder.

–

4 Urumaraki Avenue, Parkview, Helensville

Phone (09) 412 5371

Open Wed – Sun 12.00pm – 4.00pm or by appointment

0800 42 45 46  /  gjgardner.co.nz

COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
Parkview, Helensville



Keen to build but not sure where to start?

Office 1A Tapu Road, Huapai, Kumeu   Phone (09) 412 5371   Open Monday – Friday 8.30am – 5.00pm

Copyright: These designs and illustrations remain the property of G.J. Gardner Homes and may 

not be used or reproduced in whole or in part without written consent.

Please note: Regional variations in products and building requirements may apply. Please check 

all working drawings and specifications provided by the local franchise building your home.
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Custom Design
Floor Area 182.6m²
(over foundation)

Porches 1.7m²

Total Area 184.3m²

Overall Length 19.9m
(approximate)

Overall Width 13.1m
(approximate)

Showhome Specifications
Exterior Cladding: Brick painted in Resene 

Black White; Linea weatherboard in 

Resene Truffle

Roofing Materials: Gerard Corona pressed 

metal textured tile in Midnight

Interior Paint: Resene Double White Pointer

Tiles: Verona Bianco bathroom tile

Carpet: Feltex Stoney River in Puritan Grey

Vanities: Clearlite Norfolk in Baroque

Tapware: Methven Glide

Bath: Caroma Aura

Appliances: Fisher & Paykel

Special Features: Stone benchtop

Pick up a free copy of our Home Prep 
brochure, a step-by-step guide packed full of 
important questions and useful checklists. 
This guide combines 20 years of personal 

experience, 
research and 
feedback to 
help you 
have a great 
home building 
experience.

Also ask for our 

Comparing Apples 

with Apples 

Checklist, which has 

been compiled in 

the interests of 

comparing like with 

like among different 

builders’ offers 

and to ensure nothing is overlooked 

when making your comparisons.

And we’re here to help, 

so make time to speak 

with one of our team. 

You’ll quickly know where 

you stand and if you don’t 

feel things are going in 

the right direction, you 

can easily walk away. 

At the very least, you will 

have good understanding 

of the whole process.


